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TALENT 
& 

AGENCY AGREEMENT 
 
 

1. I hereby engage AAB TALENT as my exclusive agent in the entertainment industry for a term of one (1) year.  I do 
not have, nor will I enter into any other contract or obligation in conflict with this agreement. 

 
2. I hereby grant AAB TALENT the right to: 

       A. Use my name, photographs, videotapes, my resume, and other likenesses in any publicity and 
promotional campaign in relation to the agency and for my professional career. 

       B. Make known the fact that they are my sole and exclusive representatives in the entertainment and 
related fields. 

       C. Counsel and advise me in matters concerning my professional career in the entertainment industry. 
       D. Negotiate and make engagement on my behalf with my consent of such engagement. 
       E. Use all reasonable efforts to assist me in obtaining employment in the entertainment industry 

 
3. I agree to pay AAB TALENT, within 5 business days, any commission in the amount equal to fifteen (15%) percent 

of the gross compensation paid on every engagement covered by this agreement.  AAB TALENT may also deduct 
its commission of jobs in which they billed the employer on my behalf and pay me within 5 business days (12 days if 
payer is outside of British Columbia). 

 
All payments for my engagements shall be made payable and sent to: 

 

$$%�7$/(17�
Head office: 512 King Street East, #108 

Toronto, Ontario 
M5A 1M1 

 
4. I agree to provide AAB TALENT with all necessary promotional material and means of communication listed herein 

so they can properly promote and represent me, to obtain auditions and work on my behalf. 
   - Professional Headshot   - Cell Phone or Pager or Voice Mail 
   - Current Resume    - email address 
   - Member of the Casting Workbook  - Professional Website 
   - Voice Demo (if applicable)  - Member of UBCP/ACTRA (if applicable) 
   - Comp Cards (if applicable)  - Parent’s contact info (if minor) 
 
5. This agreement is personal to me only and may not be assigned to anyone else.  AAB TALENT or I can cancel this 

agreement only after 30 days of written notice is served to the other party and that both parties agree to all terms and 
conditions. 

 
6. If this agreement is entered into by a minor I warrant and represent that I am the parent or legal guardian of the 

person named below and as such I am fully authorized and entitled to enter into and sign this agreement on behalf of 
such minor. 

 
 
 
 
____________________________________   ________________________________________ 
              DATE       SIGNATURE OF PERFORMER 
 
 

  ________________________________________ 
         PERFORMER’S NAME (please print) 
 
 
____________________________________   ________________________________________ 
        AGREED TO AND ACCEPTED       SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR  
                     AAB TALENT                LEGAL GUARDIAN 


